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LAWS OF IOWA. 

CHAPTER 28. 

AN Ac:r to unend Chapter 139 of the law. of tile State of Iowa, passed at 
the regular II888ion of the 6th General Assembly. 

75 

SECTION 1. Be it enaded 'by the G6'MI'al .A88embly of the Amendments. 

State of IOfI)a, That the 11th section of the 139th Chapter 
of the laws of' the State of Iowa, passed at the ~lar ses
sion of the 5th General Assembly, be amended by striking 
out the word "and" I~.f'ter the word "Ringgold," and insert
ing the words "and Unio:n," after the word "Adams," so 
fllat said section as amended will read as follows :-The 
counties of Fremont, Mills, Pa~, Taylor, Montgomery, 
Adami and Union, shall constitute the eleventh district, 
and have' one Senator. 
, SEC. 2. This act to be in force after its publication in the Take effect. 
Iowa Capital Reporter and Republican. 

APPBOVEI>, Jury 15th, 1856. 

~e above ·aet was published in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Republican 
.Tuly 203rd.A. Do 1856. GEO. W. McCLEARY, 

Secretary of State. 

CiiAPrER 29. 

RAIL ROAD STOCK. 

.AN .kCT to a'lithonze llelotain Town8 therein no.med, to 8ubscribe to the 
CIIPital ~9tock of nailroad Corpora,tions, and to issue bonds to aid in the 
'OOU8tl'llction of Railroads. • 
'SDCT1ON 1. Be it enacted lYv the General.A88e'Tftblly of tl~Town8 autho. 

&ate '0/ IoWa, That the city of Lyons, in Clinton county, rir.ed. 
:and the towns of Maquoketa and Bellevue in Jackson coun-
'ty, and Anamosa, in Jones county, towns incorporated un-
cder the laws of this State, may subscrib9 to the capital To 8ub8eriLe 
Iltock of any railroad corporation, legally incorporated stock. 
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under the laws of this state, and issue bonds to aid in the 
oonctmction of any such railroad, in the manner following, 
to-wit: The local authorities of said city, or either of the 
said tOWDS, shall, when petitioned by one-fourth of the legal 
voters of such city or town, submit the question whether 
Ruch city or town will subscribe to the capital stock of any 
railroad corporation Darned in said petition, or aid in the 
COl1stmction of their rllilroadR, and shall appoint an election 
for the purpose of determining the same, and shall pre
scribe the manuer of yoting on said question, and of con
ducting the election. Ten days notice shall be given of the 
time amI pl::lCe of said election, which notice shall contain 
u statement of the proposition, the maner of Yoting, and the 
amount proposed to be subscribed, the amount of tax to be 
assesiled per annum to 1)IloY tlle interest and principal of said 
honds, and sha111)e given by a publication in some news
paper publiRhed in the city, or town, or by posting a notic<'~ 
in at least fiye public places in the city or town, upon the 
adoption of such proposition, the proper local authorities 
I:'hall have powcr to levy and collect the tax therein provi
ded for, which shall not exceed one pel' cent. per annum 
upon the taxable property of'tlle city or town, and Rhall 
COJls1itute a separate fund to pay said interest and princi
pal. 

)Inyol"" aut,I-. SEC. 2. Should a majority of the votes cast at said elec
tion of the proposition thus submitted, it shall be the duty 
of the :Mayor of the city, 01' the Mayor or other principle 
,executive officer of'the town, as the case may be,to subscribe 
tllC stock and issue bonds in accordance with the proposi
tion. 

SEC. 3 This act to take effect and be in force from and 
after its publication in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa 
City RcpubJIcan; providecl the Ilt!l,t~ Ilhg;lJ inc,-,rn,Q ~XpeIWQ 
in such P1lb'Tication, 

ApPROYED, July 15th, 185ft ' 

I certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa Capital Report, 
t.>!' ,Tuli 231'4 and ~n t~~ I~~'~ City Jtep.ubJican July 29th IS56, 

GEO. W. McCLEARY, 
'.. Secretary of State 
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